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Introduction:
Green Tech has developed a strong local and regional base in design, fabrication, installation,
and construction of wastewater Treatment Plants (WWTP) and Water Treatment Plant
(WTP). Our engineers have wealth of experience in the field of designing projects for
organizations such as US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), USAID, Government of
Afghanistan, DynCorp Inc., AMEC and Technologists Inc. Green Tech is Subsidiary of
Omran Holding Group as well as official distributor of Aeromix’s products in
Afghanistan. Aeromix System Inc., a subsidiary of the RWL Group _ USA, is an American
company based in Minneapolis, MN, USA. Aeromix has been designing, manufacturing, and
marketing water and wastewater treatment equipment since 1987.
The project water supply and treatment which is located at Shrr Khan Border is water supply
and treatment, the water taken from Amu River, there is Intake structure, then sedimentation,
filtration, disinfection and elevated storage tank, the performance of the water treatment plant
is excellent which is described in this report. The project was funded by US Army Corps of
Engineer “USACE” and the prime contractor Technologists Inc. The overall goal of this
project was to supply efficient, safe, feasible and sustainable drinking water for Sher khan
border crossing. This report provides an evaluation of water supply alternatives for Sher-khan
border crossing from well and surface water which is Amu River water. According to
Guidance for Safe Drinking Water WHO “World Health Organization” stated “the
assessment of the drinking water supply forms the basis of all activities related to providing
the cleanest, safest, most reliable drinking water to the public and or any other human
domestic use. Therefore, this comprehensive assessment process is included to identify the
characteristics of the water sources “ground water and river/ surface water”, comparing them,
analyzing the efficiency of water treatment plant and analyzing the quality of treated water.
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Study Method

Gather data from near-by area water quality and quantity and Conducting water quality
laboratory test from all available water “ Ground water and River water from Amu
river”
Perform geologic & hydrologic assessment of the study area
Analyze treatment and non-treatment compliance alternatives, and Conduct testing
quality of river or surface water from Amu River and comparing with confirmed world
water quality standards and ground water laboratory result.
Analyze, Assess & Compare of potential treatment alternatives
Conduct water quality laboratory test from treated water and comparing with standards
Preparing final assessment report from performance of the WTP.
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Gather data from near-by Area Water Quality and Quantity
For purposes of this report, we are focusing on quantity of water, economical issues, seasonal
variation, aquifer draw-down, and quality aspects of water, quantity refers to water volume
and flow-rate. There are two basic problems with ground water coming from shallow and
deep well in this region, one is the quality of water and next is the quantity of water and
seasonal variation. The sample taken from different well and the average quality result are
attached in Appendix A, B and C of this report and short discussion in above regards is
below.
1. The Ground water Quality
Based on our laboratory study, the quality of ground water is not acceptable comparing to
the WHO & EPA standards, the total dissolved solid is 1109 unit more than EPA standard
and 609 unit more than WHO standards, the Hardness is 287 unit more than EPA/WHO
standard, sulfate is 198 unit more than EPA standard and 48 unit more than WHO
standard. At the same time iron and manganese are both higher than EPA/WHO standard
it is while the ground water having microbial population likes E-coli and Coliform as
well. As seen the ground water need physiochemical treatment beside disinfection, the
chemical treatment is required an expert and qualified person, otherwise it is very difficult
to operate the water treatment plant, operating the Water treatment plant using chemical is
very difficult task and need a qualified operator, to perform the task, from the other hand
the chemical treatment is expensive and there is need for many mechanical equipment
and motors. Appendix A is the quality of Ground water, Appendix B is the quality of
surface water / River water and Appendix C is the quality of treated water.
2.

Quantity of Ground Water and its Variation
The groundwater is one of the main sources for provision of drinking water in all parts of
our country. The groundwater monitoring, exploration, development, protection and
management requires profound knowledge of the hydro geological setting of the areas
quantitative parameters (porosity, permeability, recharge, discharge, storage, water table
and yearly amplitude of groundwater table fluctuation) and qualitative characteristic
(physical and chemical specification) of aquifers which are very important for planning
and applying various methods and appropriate technologies for making good use of the
groundwater. But the mentioned point has not been considered or any research even has
not been conducted in this regards. At the same time most of the wells are only for
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consumption of one family, around 4-6 people while we need water for more than 300
hundred people. Based on the local community people experience they says that there is
highly yield reduction during the months of the Jun to January, they says that during
these month most of the well are not having yield or having very less yield. The yield of
the well in this region are based on two factors one is the winter snow to recharge the
aquifer and the other is sessional precipitation, the hydrological data of the region also
shows that there is highly reduction in precipitation during month from June to October.

Average Rainfall precipitation at Sher Khan Border, Source: “WMO”

So based on the above discussion we can say that the well or ground water is not
suitable option for water supply in this area, and the best option can be the river or
surface water to be taken from Amu River.
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Geological Assessment of the Study Area
The Northern Afghanistan artesian basins (Amu-Darya, Kulab-Kukcha, Kunduz, and Sher
Khan Bandar) main Hydro geological units include: Jurassic-Cretaceous aquifers which are
composed of carbonate sandstone and siltstone sediments have pressure thermal water.
Pliocene to upper Eocene multi alternating aquifers which are composed of limestone,
siltstone sandstone with thin layers of gypsum that are saturated brackish water. The
Quaternary aquifers consist of alluvia deposits (silt clay, silt, sand, gravel, pebble and cobble)
with various thickness, hydraulic properties and water quality. The Amu Darya Artesian
Basin natural groundwater system consists of multi alternate layers of Neogene and
Quaternary aquifers with various thicknesses, hydraulic properties and water qualities.

Average Rainfall precipitation at Sher Khan Border, Source: “USGS and ENV SEC”

The Artesian Basin of Kunduz and Sher Khan Bandar natural groundwater system consist of
multi alternating layers of Neogene and Quaternary aquifers with various thicknesses,
hydraulic properties and water qualities. These areas include Char Dara, Imam Sahib,
Khanabad, Aliabad, Archi, Qala-e-Zal, Sher Khan Bandar, and the center of Kunduz City.
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There are widely extended Neogene and Quaternary deposits. The Quaternary sediments
consist of sand, sandy loam, silt, silt clay, and clay. The thickness of alluvial Quaternary
aquifer between 15-85 m , the water level between 8-42 m, the discharge between 6-17 m for
the 2.3-4.8 m drawdown the mineralization between 0.8-4.3 mg/l. The area that borders with
Tajikistan “Shirkhan border” our study area, the groundwater is highly mineralized. The
quality of water extracted from these aquifers are not acceptable for drinking purposes, due
to the nitrate concentration ,bacterial pollution, High sulphate concentration, high iron and
manganese concentration, high sodium and chloride concentration, high arsenic and high
hardness. Based on our laboratory test taken from different water sample from the area
indicate that the total dissolved solid is 1109 unit more than EPA standard and 609 unit more
than WHO standards, the Hardness is 287 unit more than EPA/WHO standard, sulfate is 198
unit more than EPA standard and 48 unit more than WHO standard. At the same time iron
and manganese are both higher than EPA/WHO standard it is while the ground water having
microbial population likes E-coli and Coliform as well, so beside quantity aspect other issue
again may come out which is quality issue, and if we use the ground water, it need chemical
treatment, filtration and reverse osmosis which are expensive.
Analyze, Assess & Compare of Potential Treatment Alternatives
Analyzing and comparing the treatment cost, treatment method, operation & maintenance
issue, mechanical issue, sustainability issue, safety and quantity issue for both surface/river
water and ground water.
Ground water
As seen the water is having high TDS, which is harmful, according to the
WHO recommendations the following levels are given for TDS in mg/l. The level of TDS in
this area is very high and not acceptable for drinking. So in order to bring down the TDS, it is
required to treat the water using Reverse Osmosis “RO” and filtration system which are very
expensive, especially for this remote area and also it required skilled operator for proper
operation and Maintenance. Hardness is the other problem persists in this water, and is 287
units more than EPA standard, so the water needs treatment which is Nano filtration and
chemical treatment. For sulfate which is too high 198 unit more than EPA standard, so again
chemical and physical treatment is required to treat the water like alum “ aluminum sulfate”
is required, means chemical treatment coagulation is required, this method of treatment is
also expensive and require high skilled operator. Other problem with this ground water is
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Iron and manganese which for treatment it is required aeration and Ion-exchange. Beside
above contamination the laboratory study shows that ground water is having biological
contamination as well, so beside above treatment we need disinfection as well. So, in order to
put the above treatment scheme in series.

Treatment Scheme to treat the mentioned ground water

As seen above scheme of treatment is quite expensive, and difficult to operate because
furthermore which above scheme is expensive, it require skilled operator to operate the
system.
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River or Surface water: Based on the result, the river water is having high Turbidity, which
is 422 units more than EPA/WHO Standards. Also total coliform, fecal coliform and E-Coli
are present. Comparing the river or surface water with ground water, the River water is better
than ground water in terms of impurities. We can bring down the impurities with an effective
sedimentation, filtration and disinfection, and there is no need for chemical treatment or any
Reverse Osmosis and or any further treatment. What we recommend, is the following scheme
for treatment of this water. Comparing treatment scheme for ground water and treatment
scheme for River water, the river water treatment seems to be suitable, due to many reason,
one is capital cost of water treatment plant, cost of treatment and operation of the water
treatment as well as maintenance of the system. Based on experience in similar water
treatment plant, we achieved treated water which having turbidity inside the range of
standards and is acceptable for drinking and other purposes. The laboratory test shows that
the performance of the water treatment plant is excellent. Appendix A is the quality of Ground
water, Appendix B is the quality of surface water / River water and Appendix C is the quality of
treated water.

Treatment Scheme to treat the Amu River water
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Based on the following Criteria we recommend that the river water
1. River water “Amu River” water is a sustainable source of water, then ground water,
there is highly fluctuation in level of ground water then surface water, and the ground
water will come very low, during month of July and August. While surface water or
Amu River water will be enough through all season of year, as well as future, but no
grant for ground water in the future.
2. Quantity of river water is enough all the season, and all the time, but continues
pumping of ground water may face deficiency.
3. The quality of river water is much better than the quality of ground water, as seen
based on results Appendix A,B and C.
4. The treatment method required for ground water is much expensive then the treatment
of surface or river water, at the same time the treatment scheme for ground water need
more mechanical equipment then treatment scheme of surface water “ Amu River
water”. Beside the above points the treatment scheme of ground water require at least
two to three skilled technical operator, to be at the site all the time, while the
treatment scheme of river water require only one operator.
5. Due to the usage of chemicals in treatment scheme of ground water, it is required to
take care of chemicals, and the dosage has to be controlled by skilled operator,
otherwise it might be dangerous.
6. Treatment scheme considered for ground water required more energy or power while,
the treatment scheme for treating the surface or Amu River water is simple and there
is no need for excess energy or power.
7. Treatment scheme considered for ground water treatment need large area as well as
construction cost rather than treatment scheme considered for Amu River water
treatment.
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Project Description
The water supply & treatment system is consists of Intake, Water Treatment plant, pump
station, Elevated Tank and water distribution network. The intake consists of sand bag in the
entrance of water to intake, open impeller pumps that pump water from primary basin to
intake and WTP. The water distribution network consists of branch and loop system that
provides the water requirement of sanitary system of the facility. The interior water includes
electrical water heaters & cold water systems. The hot water is provided by Electrical Water
Heater and is used in Barracks, DFAC, Admin and other building. The toilets come with
flush tanks. A check valve prevents backflow into the Anyplace Water works system. The
water treatment plant consist of sedimentation and storage tank, rough filter basin, sand
filtration basin, treated water tank & pump station, disinfection and elevated water storage
tank , then water from elevated water storage tank flows to consumption point. The following
table shows the design element / criteria of the specific project.
#

Item

Quantity

PerCapita
demand

Unit

Total daily
Water Demand

Unit

1

None Residence person

60 person

60

LPD*

3600

LPD

2

Resident person

60

155

LPD

9300

LPD

3

Passengers

400

20

LPD

8000

LPD

20900

LPD

Average Daily water demand

LPD* is Liter Per Day
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Water Intake

The water intake consists of sand bag in the entrance of water to intake, open impeller pumps
that pump water from primary basin to intake and WTP. Water is taken from the Amu River
through the Intake system. Intake System includes primary basin and a part is called Intake.
There are two sludge pumps in the Primary Basin which are connected to the intake control
penal through a cable. Operational period of the pumps are one hour per day. Water enters
from the basin after passing through the sand bag to Intake. We have 4 pumps, which are
connected two on two, 2 of them works in reverse. These pumps used to pump the water into
the sedimentation and are connected to the Control Penal by a cable; so that it turns the pump
turns off automatically before getting over filled.

Schematic plan view of intake structure

The above layout shows plan view of the intake structure. As seen the sand bag at the
entrance of the system. There is also open impeller pump that pump water from primary basin
to the intake and then form intake to the WTP.
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Sedimentation & Storage Tank
A sediment basin is a pond built on a construction site to capture eroded or disturbed soil and
solids that is available in river water and some other water as well. Sediment basins collect
and store runoff to allow suspended solids to settle out prior to leaving the tank or basin.
Sedimentation Tank is located in the initial portion of the water treatment plant.

Schematic plan view of sedimentation tank structure

Figure of intake structure
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At a height of 20 cm lower than the tank walls is located sensor, which comes in handy by
turning the primary basin pumps off when the water level in the tank rises. After some
quantity of the water with its suspended solids and large particle has settled down enters the
Rough Filter. From there the water enters Sand Filtration and is treated. A floater is installed
in Sedimentation Tank which is 20 cm lower that the upper portion of the tank’s walls, in
order to turn off the intake pumps OFF. Similarly an alarm has been considered for the
floater; the total volume of the storage tank is 53.8 cubic meter.
Sand Filtration Basin
There provided a rough filtration basin which direction of flow is up-flow and one slow Sand
Filtration Basin which direction of flow is down-flow. In general filtration is the process
whereby water is purified by passing it through a porous material (or medium). Rough
filtration is the filter which filled with coarser sand material then slow filtration the filtration
is type of Up flow filtration , the rough filtration is provide for a coarse-to-fine filtration
process. The coarse bottom layer of the filter bed filters out the major part of the suspended
impurities, even from turbid raw water, with no great increase of the filter bed resistance,
(head loss) due to the large pores. The overlaying fine layers have smaller pores but here also
the filter resistance will increase only slowly as not many impurities are left to be filtered out.
In up-flow filters, sand is used as the single filter medium. However, there are hygienic
objections to using them as a final filtration stage in drinking water purification.
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Schematic section view of Rough filter basin

Figure Plan View of rough filter and slow sand filter
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After this rough filtration there provided a slow sand filtration basin, slow sand filtration is a
simple, reliable process especially for remote area. It is relatively inexpensive to build, but do
require highly skilled operators, the process percolates untreated water slowly through a bed
of porous sand, with the influent water introduced over the surface of the filter, and then
drained from the bottom. The described sand filter consists of a tank, a bed of fine sand, a
layer of gravel to support the sand, a system of under-drains to collect the filtered water, and
a flow regulator to control the filtration rate. No chemicals are added to aid the filtration
process; the process percolates untreated water slowly through a bed of porous sand, with the
influent water introduced over the surface of the filter, and then drained from the bottom.
Properly constructed, the filter consists of a tank, a bed of fine sand, a layer of gravel to
support the sand, a system of under-drains to collect the filtered water, and a flow regulator to
control the filtration rate. Design and operation simplicity as well as minimal power make
the slow sand filter an appropriate technique for removing suspended organic and inorganic
matter. These filters also may remove in some degree pathogenic organisms. Slow sand
filtration reduces bacteria, cloudiness, and organic levels—thus reducing the need for
disinfection and, consequently, the presence of disinfection byproducts in the finished water.
Beside the above advantage in slow sand filter the sludge handling problems are minimal and
also close operator supervision is not necessary at the same time the systems can make use of
locally available materials and labor.

Schematic section view of slow sand filter
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Treated Water Tank and Disinfection
Treated Water reservoir is consisting of Treated Water Tank and Pump Station. The treated
water is collected in to the Treated Water Tank. This tank is estimably 3 meter below the
ground surface. There are three pumps in the pump station which pumps the treated water
into the water supply network. There are two floaters or sensors installed inside the Treated
Water Tank. The floater is designed in such a way that it turns the Intake Pumps OFF, in case
the water consumption of the water supply network is low and the Treated Water Tank is
filled. The pumps are turned OFF to prevent wastage of water. As stated earlier the floaters
are placed in bottom portion of the storage tank so that the pumps get turned OFF after there
is no need for their operation.

Schematic section view of treated water tank and its allied chlorination system

As seen the chlorination system is constructed above the water storage tank, the water then
directed to the elevated water tank, then to the distribution system.
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Disinfection System
The treated water is disinfected with liquid chlorine prior to leaving the Treated water Tank.
A hypo-chlorinator tank with capacity of 100 liter which located in the pump house has
provided for liquid chlorine injection to the water system.
Elevated Water Tank
The treated water is transferred to an elevated tank. The water is supplied to the whole
facility through gravity. The elevation of the elevated tank is 17.4 meters and the tank’s
volume is 23.3 m3. Average daily demand (ADD) is 155 (LPCD).The effluent of the treated
water is 30 m3/day. Two floaters have been considered at a defined height to control the overfilling of ET or elevated water tank. These floaters turn the pump which is installed inside the
Storage Tank OFF, when the water level inside the tank is low. In this condition the Storage
Tank Pumps also do not turn ON.

Figure elevated water storage tank
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Performance of the Water Treatment Plant
Based on the quality test of water, seen the performance of this water treatment plant is
excellent and treated water quality is based on standard. Comparing the quality of water,
before treatment and after treatment, it seems that the treated water is based on standards and
is safe to use. Based on the result, the river water is having high Turbidity, which is 422 units
more than EPA/WHO Standards. Also total coliform, fecal coliform and E-Coli are present,
but after the treatment, laboratory test shows that the Turbidity of the water comes down to
1.04 NTU and there is no fecal coliform and E-coli available in the water after disinfection.
Appendix A is the quality of Ground water, Appendix B is the quality of surface water / River water

and Appendix C is the quality of treated water.
The other point we considered is Operational control of the plant, especially chemical pretreatment and filter operation. Which are excellent, the filter is slow sand filter and there is no
need for back wash, every six to 12 month we can stop inflow to the sand filter and then can
clean the settled impurities above the sand, it is much easier than time by time back washing.
The chemical dosage for chlorination is fixed, there is no need to change the dosage and
operators are well trained, to work with chemical. Physical condition of the plant and its
equipment are seem to be good, there is no complex mechanical equipment, for each and
every equipment and over all infrastructure there have been provide operation and
maintenance manual and all the operators are trained that how to use the manuals.
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Appendix A
Quality Test Result for nearby Ground
water

WATER/WASTE

WATER LABORA TORY

.... eente<:
Greentech Design & Consulting Co.
AISA Reg. No: 0-28781

Project:

Sherkhan

Location:

Border

sample

crossing

no: 16-1

Kunduz Province

Source

location;

Source

type;

river

well"
municipal"

other

lab receipt

industrial

lab receipt
Chemical

Test

Result

Method

Unit

Standard
7.39

Color
Total Dissolved Solids(TDS)
Turbidity
Conductivity

9
1609
2.4
3130
21.2
787

Temperature

Hardness, Total

date: 02-01-2007

analysis

ASTM

PH

time: 02:00PM

EPA

"MCL
as Per
USEPA

"MCL
as Per
WHO

Test

01293-95

150.2

4Soo-H+ B

6.5-8.5

6.5-8.5

150.1

2120 B
2540C
2510 B

15
500
5

15
1000
5

500

500

color unit

mgJl
NTU
ms/crn
-C

Standard
method

01125-91 A

2510B
25S0B

mgtl

1503
Inorganic

Test

ChlOrine, total

0.00

mgJl

45OO-C10

4

Copper

1.19

mgtl

01688-90 A

200.5 Rev 4.2

3111 B

1.3

1-2

Cyanide

0.011

mgtl

012036-06 B

335.4 Rev 1.0

4500-CN-F

0.2

0.1

Ir~1 Total

0.59
0.394
3.7
0.007
448
1.38
2
0.00
127

mgtl
mgJl
mgtl
mg/l
mgtl

03867-90 A
03867-90 A
04327-03

200.5 Rev 4.2
200.5 Rev 4.2
300.1 Rev 1.0

0.3
0.05
10
1.0
250

0.3
0.1
10
3.0
400

,!,~I
mgtl
mgtl
mgtl

3111B
3111 B
4500-N03-0
4Soo-N02-0
31138
3113 8

04382-02
02972-03 C
0512-10

2.0
0.05
250

2.0
0.01
250

Manganese
Nitrate

Nitrite
Sulfate
Phosphate
Barium

Arsenic
Chloride

01253-03

Microbiological

Test
Total coli form
Fecal coli form
E-coli
Analyzed by: A. Rahimi
Analysis

Analysis
Approved

started: 2:00 PM

200.5Rev 4.2

200.5 Rev 4.2

31148
4500- CI'{;

Test

Result

Method

Present

Standard Methods-9221

prese!lt
present
completion

Standa.-Q Methods-9~30
Standard Methods-9223
date:

05-01-2007

by: Mosavi

Remarks:
Total Dissolved Solid 1~ unit more than EPA standard and 609 unit more than WHO standard.
Hardness 287 unit more than EPoVWHOstandard.
Sulfate 198 unite more than EPA standard and 48 unit more than WHPO standard.
Iron, Total 0.29 unit more than EPA/WHO standard..
Manganese 0.344 unit mo~ than EPA standard and IL294 unit more than WHO stanclrd.
Miuobiological test Is falled (Total c:oIifonn Is present, Fecal coIifurm Is present, E-coIIIs presentl

Greentee

Recommendation:

The Water is

Potable Watero

*MCl-Maximum mntaminant

level Drinking purpose

Add:Karte 3 - Kabul - Afghanistan
Mob :+93 (0)779 523 567 -0786330025
Email: I~b@greentech.af
Website: www.greentech.af

Non Potable Water 0

Green Tech
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Appendix B
Quality Test Result for Surface water or
Amu River Water

WATER/WASTE WATER LABORATORY

.... eente£
Greentech Design & Consulting Co.
AISA Reg. No: 0-28781

Project:

Sherkhan

Border

Kunduz

Province

location:

Source

location;

Source

type;

sample

crossing

well

riven/

municipal

other

lab receipt

industrial

lab receipt
Chemical

Result

Test

Unit

time: 02:00PM
date: 02-01-2007

Method

Standard
8.01
11
317
427
612
16.8
352
240

17-2

analysis

EPA

ASTM

PH
Colo,
Total Dissolved Solids(TDS)
Turbidity
Conductivity
Temperature
Total Suspended Solid
Hardness, Total

no:

*MCL
as Per
WHO

4500-H+ B

6.5-8.5

6.5-8.5

2120 B
2540C
2510 B
2510 B
25SOB
2S40-0

15
500
5

15
1000
5

500

500

Test

01293-95

150.2

color unit

mg/l
NTU

150.1

ms/on

*MCL
as Per
USEPA

Standard
method

01125-91 A

·C
mgtl
mgtl

150.3
Inorganic

Test

Chlorine, total

0.00

mgtl

01253-03

Copper

0.52

mgtl

01688-90 A

200.5 Rev 4.2

3111 B

1.3

1·2

Cyanide

0.001

mgtl

012036-06 B

335.4 Rev 1.0

4500-CN·F

0.2

0.1

Iron, Total
Manganese
Nitrate
Nitrite
Sulfate
Phosphate

0.09
0.007
4
0.06
69
1.05
1.3
0.00
28

mgtl
mg/l
mgtl
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mgtl
mgtl
mgtl

200.5 Rev 4.2
200.5 Rev 4.2
300.1 Rev 1.0

3111 B
3111 B
4500-N03-0
4500-N02-0
3113 B
3113 B

0.3
0.05
10
1.0
250

0.3
0.1
10
3.0
400

2.0
0.05
250

2.0
0.01
250

Barium

Arsenic
Chloride

03867-90 A
03867-90 A
04327-03

Test
Total coli form

Analysis

started:

Analysis
Approved

2:00 PM

200.5Rev 4.2

04382-02
02972-03 C
0512-10
Microbiological

Fecal coli form
E-<:oli
Analyzed by: A. Rahimi

4500-CI0

200.5 Rev 4.2

4

3114 B
4500· CI·C

Test

Result

Method

Present

5tandard Methods-9221

present
present
completion

Standard Methods-9230
5tandard Methods-9223
date:

05-01-2007

by: Mosavi

Remarks:
Turbidity 422 unit mont than EPA/WHo standard.
Miaobiolop:al
Greentee

test is failed (Total coliform Is present,

Fecal aJlifonn Is present, E-<oOIs present)

V

Recommendation:

The Water is

·MCl·Maximum

Potable Wate'o

contaminant

Non Potable Water D

level Drinking purpose

Green teen
Add:Karte 3 - Kabul- Afghanistan
Mob :+93 (0)779 523 567 ·0786330025
Email: lab@greentech.af
Website: www.greentech.af
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Appendix C
Quality Test Result for Treated Water

WATER/WASTE

WATER LABORA TORY

Greentech Design & Consulting Co.
A/SA Reg. No: 0-28781

Sherkhan Border crossing

Project:
Location:

Kunduz

Source

location;

Source

type;

sample

no: 2-5

Province

well

river"

municipal

other

lab receipt

industrial

lab receipt

time: 02:00PM
date: 05-02-2009

Chemical analysis
Test

Result

Unit

~MiL

Method
ASTM

EPA

as Per
USEPA

"MeL
as Per
WHO

4500-H+ B

6.5-8.5

6.5-8.5

2120 B
2540C
2510 B
2510 B
2550 B
2540-0

15
500

15
1000
5

500

500

Standard
method

Standard Test
PH

8.21

Color
Total Dissolved SoIids{TDS)
Turbidity
Conductivity

8
298
1.04
584
19.8
0.00
212

Temperature

Total Suspended Solid
Hardness, Total

01293-95
color unit
mg/l
NTU
ms/cm

150.2

150.1
01125-91 A

'c
mg/I
mg/I

150.3

Inorganic Test
Chlorine, total

0.1

mg/I

01253-03

4500-Cl 0

4

Copper

0.48

mg/I

01688-90 A

200.5 Rev 4.2

3111 B

1.3

1-2

Cyanide

0.002

mg/I

012036'()6 B

335.4 Rev 1.0

4500-CN-F

0.2

0.1

Iron, Total
Manganese
Nitrate
Nitrite
Sulfate
Phosphate
Barium
Arsenic
Chloride

0.08
0.004
2
0.02
56
0.84
0.92
0.00
31

mg/I
mg/I
mg/I
mg/i

200.5 Rev 4.2
200.5 Rev 4.2
300.1 Rev 1.0

3111 B
3111 B
4500-N03-0
4500-N02-0
3113 B
3113 B

0.3
0.05
10
1.0
250

0.3
0.1
10
3.0
400

2.0
0.05
250

2.0
0.01
250

m.g/I
mg/l
mg/i
mg/I
mg/I

03867-90 A
03867-90 A
04327-03

200.5Rev 4.2

04382'()2
02972'()3C
0512-10

200.5 Rev 4.2

3114B
4500-d-C

Microbiological Test
Test
Total coli form
Fecal coli form
E-coli
Analyzed by: A. Rahimi
Analysis

started:

Result

Method

Absent

Standard Methods-9221

Absent
Absent
Analysis completion

2:00 PM

Approved

by: Mosavi

Remarks:

Greentec Recommendation:
TheWater

is

·MCl-Maximum

Potable Watero

contaminant

level Drinking purpose

Add:Karte 3 - Kabul-Afghanistan
Mob :+93 (0)779 523 567 -0786330025
Email: lab@greentech.af
Website: www.greentech.af

Non Potable Water 0

Standard Methods-9230
Standard Methods-9223
date:

07-02-2009

Environmental Studies
Waste Water Treatment
Water Supply
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